Lot II
Hualieno Beach Lot
Hualieno, Hona'\u00e1, Cala

Said to be furnished Land Office
May 16, 1912

6614 A. C. Bicknell

File in Carton 11.
Territory of Hawaii,

Honolulu, T. H., March 16, 1912.

Lot 11,
Kuliouou Beach Lots,
Honolulu, Kona, Oahu.

Beginning at a stake at the Southeast corner of this lot and the Southwest corner of Lot 12, the coordinates of said point referred to Government Survey Trig. Station "Koko Head" being 7546.2 feet North and 5527.0 feet West, as shown on Government Survey Registered Map No. 2520, and running by true azimuths:

1. 175° 27' 250.0 feet along Lot 12 to a stake;
2. 81° 10' 100.0 feet along South side of Summer Street to a stake;
3. 355° 27' 250.0 feet along Lot 10 to a stake;
4. 261° 10' 100.0 feet along Government Reserve along the beach to the point of beginning.

Area 24930 Square Feet.

[Signature]
Assistant Government Surveyor.